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I N r ROD U C T ION

Sinae this p~per is a. history of the. Kalamazoo Eire

Department. the reader \t1111 no doubt be puzzled as to why

so much attention has been g1vet;l to the development of the

water works. The an8\fer 1s that the problems of fire pro

tection and water supply were so insepara~ly related and the

one so entirely depoooent upon the other that they had to be

treated as a. unit in this investigation.

While this history is oontinuous in relation of events.

yet in view of 't'lhat transpired, the "thole subject has been

diVided into two distinct periods of time.

The first period deals with the era of volunteer firemen.

The members of these early fire oompanies came from all \tfalks of

life. ~o firemen themselves were a. pOvler in the city and

wielded considerable political influenoe by their numbers and
\

strong organizations. As an individual, the volun~er :rir.em:"~

was expected to stop lmatever he was': doing and hasten to'· the

fire at the.-sound of th~ alarm. If he fo.·11ed to follow his

apparatus or viola.ted any of the innumerable rules andregulatlcms·,

:':<;~~"\;;he was: fined.. Service \'las voluntary and ldthout monetary oom-':'

pensation.· r~emberBhlp in the :f'~m;./.compan1es was dec:tded en-
" ".<:}o;o, .

.. '.,.".

tirely bJ election, just as the firemen elected their own'tore-

man and other off1cers by' ballot.

"The :rlreman~ from his slumbers waking,·

At once his quiet home forsaking;

Regardless of both hea1.th and li:fe.

Rushes to -the deadly strife,

';:h11e stUl the cry of trild despair

Is \'1afted on the midnight air,
1

F1relFireS Fire!"

le1ne1 ' .ine:· K~ H~ Dunshee• .-PUb1ished by H. V. SIlI11;h
elf YOm. elf- York. 1939. page 4B; .



The seoond portion of this paper oonveys to the reader

the development of the paid tire department, which also function

ed 8S police force l1hen first o~an1zed. In oontrast to the

volunteers. -the "paid firemen" 'tTere ohosen by the chief on

their personal qualifioations for the various positions. The

, "reader 't'lill rind reterenoe~ made to the "part-pay fireman; .

these individuals functioned in much the sama manner as tho

volunteers, since t.heY' 'fare engaged in other fields ot en-'.

deavor, but sUbject to oall twenty-four house dail.y. Renumeratlon

for their servioes was basad on the length of' time spent ex

tinguishing fires.

F~qu&n'; rete~e will be nuida to the ft Arcadia, n a small
...,.. I

but bee.utiful stream l'lh1oh entered the vi11age from the south-

west. nearlY' upon the then central dividing line of the oorpor-

at1on, and flowed easterly about one block north and parallol

\11th Main Street to the Kalamazoo River.

The Aroadia hed its source at an elevation of some one

hundred teet above its outlet and had at an early date attracted

the attention of persons interested in securing water potTer for

various uses. Uhile the supply t·m.s not adequate for propelling

heavy machinery, still title had been seoured by individuals

to the so-oalled tlprivileges" along its banks and it was being

utilized for many enterprises, such as tum1ng lathes, ohair

and oabinet \'lOrks, planing mills, and wool carding machines.

As the population inoreased and tires became· more frequent,

the necessity of making aoma provisions for a larger supply of

water than could be dr~llm. from public l'lella and cisterns, wns

solVed by utilizing t.he tInters of the Arcadia.



The final chapter is' devoted to the numerous a.ctivities

and sooial events sponsored by the early fire departmen~~ ,·t,he

tireman's only form of renumera~lon for. his WQ.r1;hy and braVe

deedslJ;

"To a Fireman"s calling J I mean

To draw a few parallel oases:

In the course of my song ·'twill be seen

What a. number of folks it embraaes: ~.
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."'" ~ "r:"r1~'" Tv_._-....... ....,;.".;.. • ..

AS early as 1·:ny 1837. tho subject of purcl:esir..g a fi~:,e

en~1no "lo..S broU~:1t to the attantion of the citizens of

Kalamezoo~ but there 13 no reoo:l'd of the meetins" oho\'11ng

what 'U3.S done.1

The first act of legislation passed by the villa..ge oouncil

providing for fire protection was the ordinance of June 5. 1843.

requiring all householders' and occupants of d~rolllng houses.

stores. shops or offices locuted within the oorporation limit,s

or the village or Kalc-:.mnzoo to furnish tllemaelvos t'11th one suit-

able ladder of suf21cient length to ascend from the ground to

the roof and one suitable roof-ladder to hang ovsr the roor.
The ordinanoe further required the occupants to procure buckets.

t'1hich ~mre to be used only in case of fire. :'hese \lere general

ly hung at the front of the house no that trlhan the alarm of

tire was sounded, "Throt'1 out your buoket,s. n -"he fil1()men and

c1v111ans,o.lik~ raciIlG to the fire could readily p1c~ them up.

Both l.adders and bU~kats ~ere to be me.rlred legibly witl: the

owners~ name and all parsons failing to comply ~dth this pro-
, , 2

vision were liable to a tine or one dollar.

A year later H. A. 13a.1ch~ L'~ h'~ ~'lhit()omb~ c. E. 3tua.rt~

L'. Ii:' Trask and I'. Kellogg were appo'intad fire wardens', to

attend and take charge or all persons present at:':a,ll fires.

The wardenS were instructed. to eXpend five dollars out of' ,..~

lSarnuel \,1. Dll~nt; "H1~ or Kalamazo~ gount;y lUchiganj"
PhiladeJ.pll1a, 1880 I P. " ,2()6. :

2Annual RePOrts' or the"~V111oy;e of Kalamazoo, 1888 and;
Historr of Fire and ~'ia,ter Departments from 1843 to 1881..
Kal.amazoo ~ .~-qiohigan. 1881., 'Page 4. This portion or the
ordina."lCe 't'las repealed February 5. 1850 and Village ,
~tarshall dl;~ted to purchese six ladders at oot'P9ratlon
expense.-' ,,:,,'i,t)<., :

, '
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public fund on h~nd Dl'1d::'o Dolie!t frOD citi~ona the c.ddi tiona!

(?~ount needed to purchD.se [!. ft."::"'0 hook for th~use of the village.l

This hook ,res to be csed in C:lse it \1llS impossible to extinguish

the blazo in [;I. btpning building; tho building t-m.9 then to be

lJltlled dOl'm t11 tl". the hook so as to prevar.t the ~prar:.d of' th$

fil-e. "It io, bol~.eved the.t this hook \JaB the first implement
2

purchased by t.ho ville..f)o ro~ 7lsa in extinguishing fires. R

A seoond fire ordinanoe \ms adopted the same year, prohib1~

ting the kindling of bonfires and the bu-rning of leaves 1!l the

streets from Gundo\'m until mmriae.3 Transgressors ltTera to be

assessed e pon~lty of rive doll~rs.

These acts "lore follo't'Ted 'by the oma.:.'11zation of a buoket

.. . ~ ....
A petition requesting tho Board of Trustees to levy a. tax

for the purchf.'..ae or 0. ri~~e· eng1ne and apparatus for I~r. SheldOn's

COr.ipan.T was submitted. by tho citizens· nay 3, 1847. A oommittee

""1lS appointed to ascertain the cost or e suitable engine and

reported that ona could be bought tor aoout $700 to .~800. in-
, :

far10r ones from 1}300 to ~500. a."ld a second-hand engine for

about ~300. It was further stated. that an angine or any make

coul.d be ordered a.t Grand Rapids and oredit would be granted tor

lKalamazoo Village Record. 1844. ms._ hereafter referred to
as K. V. R.

2Kalamazoo Gazette, February 10. 1918~ hereafter referred to
as Gaz.·

3K. V:-R.,1844.
4Alex J. Sheldon was chosen Chief Engineer or the nelfl tire
department. April 30. 1846.



1
one-half the pure1':c.::io prico. The cOr!!ln1ttea recornnonded that,

a t£'.% of at least ~1.000 be levied. On Ootober 2, 1848# e.

tax of three mills on the dollnr \'10.S ordered to e.Bs1at in the

purcho.so of a. fi ~e 9nJ!ine, but on ::'!ovember 6 of the Grone year
2

tho tax was rescinded.

In order for the buoket briga.de· to function properly. it

was neoessary' that the vil1cge provide an adequate supply o't

water.. A committee of tuo H.?.S appointed to determine tmether

the 11eters of Arcadia Creak could be used in case of fire and

were inst.ruoted to confer ,·11th all persons 1ntel~st,od as owners

in the waters of this creek. 1\11 agreement t'las reached \-l1th Swazey

~loo1 eaming r,!111 looated on East Me.in street. A flume ~-ras

construoted fron the mill race of the \'1001 carding mill and

ran parallol to the ald{)\mlk. In the avent of' a fire a gate

'-I9.S olosed at the mill race and the water directed into the

flume, from \"rhich the bucltet brigade dipped their pails. As a

result 'or this ag~ment, l-iesara. 1'!. R. ''lateon. Israel Kellogg

· 8-71d L. H. Trask were made a permanent oommittee on n~'Jater

'tlorks~" and were placed in charge of 0.11 matters relating to

Arcadia Creek.

Since insurance policies at this t1meconta1nod. Co clause

'1'eqt,1il~ng polioy holders to oonform strictly to all ordinanoes.
Gt the" village for ext~1ah1ng fires. or pol.ieies should be

void and~ since few 't"Ie~e comply1rl5 "lith the la\'l~ the ordinance
"

of June 5. 1843, requiring citizens to keep ladders and pails

for f'1'_~e purposes, 't-res :'9pealed. on the 5th of February', 1850.

1History 01' Kalamazoo Count:¥: 1"11ch1san. page 266.
2K. v. R. , 1848.
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This ~ms, in my c3tl~ntio~, an absurd act or lc~1nlation, sinoe

the ~1re undo~~tcra ucre responsible for much conatruQt1ve

effort in 1ntroduc1r~ safe and sane ~1re regulations.

The disastrous fire,: uhich occurred n fe":l days later in

Ho4kert a Leather" store, 't'lnS partially the raoult of the lax

~1re codes. The f' re raged for Dore than three hours, con-

mtm111g five 3tores. throo c~rpenter ahops nnd the telegraph

1office·.

This rim conclu.o1velv domonstrated tho need for additional.
voltUlteer coope.nios and imrnadi::tely thoreupon "Rescue Hook Dnd

La'lder Compe...Y1Y" 't'1no organlze.d \'!ith 41. IJembers Dnd Benjamin F.

Orcutt as foremun. From all indicC?tions it r.ppoo.rs that this

compn,zw too uns ncrely c.. bucket brigade.

In the ~prin.~ of 1851" tho Elchigan Centre~ Railroad ConPalI1

established n· depot in the village of ::alrunazoo O:1d. D. line of

wooden pipe 't'mre la.id up the .\rcadia. ~ro9k to supply "Tator

for one tank at the Btat1o~. Suporintendant Brooks of the

railroad .company offorod tho overflo't'1 of this tank to the

villago of ICulamaz~o free of chargo. l\. reservoir was constructed

in the courthouse yard. t,o \-1:110h the surpluB \"19.tar tmB discharged

through a \-lOoden pipe.

~'lith the establishment of an adequ3te "Tater supply i . the

oitizens of lCalarn~zoo ~acame anxious that a fire engine should

be purchased and as Co result sent e.n urgent petition in Ma:v,.

1851. raq~Bt1no in addition that an a~ine house be erected.

A spacial oOLlm1ttee cons1otins of lie9srs. Kellogg. ~1at$on and

Clark was appointed to investigate the poss1b1lities~ but t'18r8
. \

. .

ID1~.. · Of1'Geome Torrex. 1846-1850. Kalamazoo Firemen Sorap-
~. VO tIme X» page J. .



rest,ricted to no Iprger sum tha."'l ~800. At, a meeting of the

citizens held l~ay 9~ 1851_ tho fo11o\dng reaolution proPO:1ed

by J~lex J. Sheldon '·iT'.a unan1nounly D,clopted. It WD.9 ronc'lvca({
.-;---"

that the village trustees be requentad. to purohase a, .r:;. :,'0.

angine or pinna rnrl~e. 00-00.1100. becauoe its box-like boc1y ra-

sembled. P.. pinno. a..."1d. una further rosolvod thnt n lot be pn~

1
,_oho.sed upon "lhich D.Tl on~1ne house '-Taa to be erooted..

!'To action t-Tas tal:en iY'. regard to the purchc.se of nO,,"1

equipment ,until July 8# 1853 "lhen the P:.~e~ldont and Trustees

appropriated 01~100 f'or a fire enGine and appnrntus. r-~r. Allen

Patte:r was authorized t.o bUy the machine. l'£ter visiting a

nUJrber 'of manufDcturers 1."1' the ECLst. l'Ir. Pottar reported in

favor of purchasing one at Rochoster_ !IOll York.' for the Bum of
2

$900 "'11th hose at :~.75 per foot. He \-10-0 authorized to procure

an engine nnd266 foot of leather hone. I'hie ensine \ms ob

'tainsd from 1'lr~ght Brothers at a ooat of ~1,050~ includ1n.'! the

hose. It did not rtrr1ve in Kc.l~lmnzoo until Deoemberof 185:3_

and lIltS then pl~.ced in ohl1rge or .Burr Ocl~ En.:ina CODpc.ny.' !;o. 1.

whiohh~d been organized September 5. 1853 '1ith 51 meI:!oors and

A. G. Hopkins 'as forernan.3

Mr. D. C. Cameron. a former renldont of the v11l~~e of

Kalnmo.zoo. hc.d the 'folloliing to sny about Burr Onlt no. 1, "at

first No. 1 had no hose oart. the hose hung mo::o or less

gracefully festooned aoross the end of tho bro.1tes. Bt.lt. the

IGaz~* May 9. 1851.
2K. V. ~.. April 9. 1849 to Deoembor 3. 1855.
3I~~1s company "r.s a.t first oalled !'{escue Ii1ire Co:::pa?1y #

rIo. 1.
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volunteers in their rod shirtB~ black· OO11;s and pOnderous

leather hats 't-rere looked upon as heroes by the average school

boy, the Lnohlne with all bright \fOrkS fascinated him and he

soon talked wisely of hose. suotion, cyl1nder~ stroke and

sparmer~.1

Also in JUly of this same year, a smell fire engine. the'

"Oatare.ot" ,oms purchased.' trom r1eBsrs. Ransom and Arnold. \dth

G small a.ti!ount of hose.. for ~129.00. This machine was a

rectangular box on 10\-1 ·wheels 'd1 th a suction and about, 50 feet.

of lead hose. It waJ3, p~acad in oharge of' Excelsior Fire Company.

Engine No-. 2. organized February 20~ 1854 '11th 27 maD and with

George H. Gale as foreman. They ~lera oalled thesllk stock1ng

companJ', being, largely oomposed of young :>usiness and profess

ional men. The members \mre tmitormed in blue nan..~el jaokets

and the typioal leather hats.2

The Village also seoured the use of another small englne~

the "star." 1lrhenever necessity should arise.

In April. 1854, a juvenile tire oompa.I1J' was organized with

20 members and Andrew J. Clark as fo-:eman; the engine "star"

was to be utilized by this compBrl1'. Like the "Cataract" the

n Star" \-me .a reo ta."l.g'U1ar box on 10\'1 \iheels but had no suotion•.

the :rive teet of hose was anchored into the top of the box upon

which the p1peman stood to direct the jet of' water that issued

from the haJ.t....1nch nozzle. The box was tilled' bybuokets \-11th

lmter from the nearest \>tell~ or Burr Oak wou1.d often fill the

.lDon c. Cameron, "Pioneer Firemen, n - "Kale.mazoo Fire DeRartment
Scrapbook, Volume I. Kalama.zoo PUblio Libf'af7.

2Ib1d..



box with a stream trom one of their nozzles and the "Star"

\rould move up olose and squirt a couple of barrels on the bum-
, . 1

ing bUilding al'ld then hurry back tor ~re uater~

By the year 1854, it ~m.s deemed neoessary that a bu11d1ng

be construoted for the usa of the fire department. Seven

thousand. .dolla.rs was expanded for the erection ot fI~1remen·ts
.,

He.II. n ai·:6e~tiful bul1.~i:1S \ffiich was said to vie in converiienoe

,11th the one owned by' the fire department in Detroit. Its

lOlter bas~nt was occupied by the post-office and J. Kello5S.

BU~r1ntendent or the insane BSYlum.2 A short j,1Ii1e latet' an

angine house' and cistern were oonstruoted in the rear of the

new Firemen's Hall, for the use of Burr Oak Compa.n;r. "I-!o. I." The

site upon which "Corporation Hall" was later to be built was

purchased ~ in this same year for the sum of' $1,500. A small

t·,ooden bu11d1ng tqo.s moved onto the northeast corner of this lot

and fitted up as an engine house for Exoelsior Fire Company. :

r.l0. 2.

The tollo~dng year a contraot was entered into with Messrs.

Van Ripper and Burrell for a tOlffl clock tdth a fire a.larm

'8.ttaQ~nt6 oo3t1ng 3400. This clock was pla.ced in the spire

or the First Baptist Church. It ,-ms still in use in 18806 a1-'

th0ugh considerable repa.irs had been made. Until a.bout 1870.

it did not give entire sr:':.tlsfaction6 and needed much attention.

About that yea.r the ohurch was extensively repaired, ,and the

clock "mB n190 remodeled, having new dials six teet in diameter

lDon O. Cameron, f1Pionser Firemen.. n .. "ltal.emazoo Fire
Department Sorapbook, Volume I, Kalama.zoo public Library.

2Gaz••. February 10. 1854.
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.
put on in place or the old ones ~ ~1h1ch \"tOre three and a heJ.t
or four feet.. Vlilliam H. SnOtl_ who made the necessary repairs

was placed in ch~,rge of the clock.l

During the same period the Committee on Fire and \1ater

WEtS authorized to invite proposals for the construction ot six

o1stems_ four on South ,street and t\10 on VAin stree1;~ one .at

the orossing of Durdlck Street and one at the junotion of Por

tage with Ma.in. The South Street oisterns ~lere never construct

ed ta but the' Main street reservoirs 'tIara built in the summer

of 1855. and the old OOllrthau:~tl<!~servo1rwas rebuilt.
2

The
. , . ··J",>·f:·:·:"··'·· . .

water for these oisterns was obtained from the Boll~'8 Dam

ereated upon the Arcadia the previous year. Shortly thereaf'ter
.,.

the Bolle's Dam was removed and pumping was done at the Law

rence and Ga.la FOundry.'

By the year 1864, the Village of Kalamazoo had outgrown
it-a source ot water for extinguishing fires. The Committee on

Fire and v:ater were authorized to procure an immedia'te suPP17

of water tor the use or the fire department. No action was

taken until three years later when another village ordinance

was passed authorizing the President and Trustees to oontract

for the establishment ot a hydraulic t1S.ter works; "either b7

a private oompany or at the' publio expense.n4 They were 81m
authorized to purchase water pipes~ engines, and all the

nec8ssaI7 equ1pment~ but we find that this was not carried out.

~Dura.nt, ap. 01'tt"... page 266.
K. v. R.~ 3.891.

'Ibid., 1860.
4Annual RePOrts of the Village or Kalamazoo. 1881. page 15.
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At a meeting of the 01tizens the tollo\iing year a re

solution was passed urging ,the President and. Trustees to provide

immed1af,ely for the introduction ot \'lnter into the Village.

Nessrs. H. F. Cook. f:.llen potter. L. H. TraSk, S. I. Cobb,.

and C. L. Cobb were appointed a committee to examine into, and

make surveys to determine 'the best plan tor supplying the

villa5e of Kalamazoo with \1Rter.

The department tree immensely improved by the add1tioD of

three new pieoes of e.pparatus. Two Button type engines, one

purchased in 1859 to be utilized by' BUrr Oak Company, ~10. 1;

the other purchased four years later for "German1& Engine

Oompany," .NO.!~~~'·":.:\m10h htd. been organized on )iarch 12, 1860.

with NiohOlas Baummm. as fa reman. In 1869. a M'il ladder truck

and apparatus was purchased for :Empire Hook and Ladder ComPanJ
l.

at a cost ot $l~OOO.

Because or the urgent need for an adequate building to

house the new and expensive equipment. plans and speoifioations

tor the ereotion of tr Corporation IIall." were adopted Janua17 26.

1867. This structure was to be utillzed as a tire house and

fire headquarters. and provide spaoe for other pUblic offices

ot the village. On l~a.roh 4. 1867. the follotling bids for con

Rrtlctlon of "Corporation Hall" were reoeived: JUex Cameron

bid $14.500; L. II. Trask bid $16.750; Hays and Haskins bid

e17.087.S0. That of r.;r. Cameron's was acoepted and ~he committee

was d1reoted to olose the contract with him. From the records

it a~pe~rst howsvsr, that the 'oontraot was finally given to

Messrs. 'Push mid Paterson for $15,,500. whioh included pay for

lK. V. R.. May 19. 1862 to AprU 12. 1871. page 20.
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the removal of en:;ine h.ouse Ho. 2 and the hook and ladder house

"~~?;:fromthe lot. The hc;,ll uas oompleted later in the same year•
• '- ~·t -

This struoture l'me t\<J'O stories in height, built of brick 'tdth

cut stone trimmi~s. Tho upper floors ,'rare oocupied by the.' ........ :

pre81~en~, trustees. marshal, publio library_ and free read1Dg

room. The t\fO rooms to tho south t'lfJre :first oocupied by' the

Ladies Library AOSOC!8.tion, whioh later construoted a buildiDg

of 1ts Olm on Pnrk street. The lower portion ot the building

formed the fire station.

On AprU 17. 1869~ e. fire broke out in the .Jtevens 'boartl

i118 house. The Knl~azoo Telegraph stated thnt within minutes

the flame t'18.S ravaging Co number or buildings a.nd the tire was

spending 1ts full force uncheclted 'so far e.s the efforts of' the

department were concerned, since there was no ava.ilable water

in the vioinity to supply the engines. This tire oaused an
1

estimated damage of $J~_000.

At the next meeting of the Village Board_ trustee Phelps

made the follo\~ statement. "The late disastrous fire has

olea~ly demonstrated the faot that e~pens1ve engine houses tn

the absence of a supply of ~tar contributed 11tt1C3 or nothing
, ' - ,.:- ,; , :. i)

to~mrd the security of the property ot our cit1zens.n~

In addition he proposed tha.t a suffioient'water supply be

properl,., distributed throu.ghout ~he village for the 'extingUlzm

1ng pff'1.res and that a. steam fire engine be purohase4. As a

means of obtaining the necessary funds t.o accomplish this task.
\ ;

trustee Phelps recommendad the' saJ.e ot "Corporation Hall.. " This

~sol~1;.~On tres referred to the Oomm1ttee on Fire and ilater. l.1ho

1xalamazoo Telegraph, April 18. 1869.2 . , "
K. V. R., May 19. 1862 to April 12, 1871, page 536.
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.~.

ad into t'r1th the Holly !~o.nufaoturiDg Company, of Lockport. New

Y
.1

ork.. tor all the maohineI7 and fixtures.

The report of the oommittee was adopted and the President

and Trustees prooeeded to exeoute a oontract tilth the agen~ ot

the HollY' Manufacturing Compat'J1'. The company agreed to 1't1r

niBh t~10 Holly patent eliptical rota.r1 pumps, one boiler, one

double c:Vl1nder~ one fourth c'ra.n1t p1ston engine, one h1droS..

tatlc pressure gauge and regulator.. one blower, one heater

valve, conneotions, gearing and shafting, and all the machinery

necessa17 to complete the \'lorks.2 They further guaranteed "a .

po,rer sufficient to throti three one-inch streams simultaneously

to the height ot eight feet. n3

The company agreed to furnish sixteen double fii.-e hydrants

. at ~50..00 eaoh and sixteen single hydrants at ~~40.00 each. It

also stipulated that the boiler should stand a pressure ot

°1iwenty...five pounds to the square 1nch and that. steam from cold

l AFal ReP2£l#alkot VillfQ8Ji Kalamazoo, 1881, and H1S~
0_ the Fire Hater p menta, ci'£ad above, page •

2Ib1d•• page 60.
3Ibid.
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wa.ter should be reised in te~ minutes."
1

Upon the a.ccept~V1oe
of this ma.ohinel7, the village authorities 1-lara to pay elO.OOO

on the 10th.of September, 1869, at \1hlch time it was believed

the \mter works t"10uld be in rendiness for public test.

On November 6. 1869. the first 'contract test 'l~S made on

Mnin Street. Fifty feet of hose "rere attaohed to oaoh hydrant

·looated as folloltlB: Corner of Main and Portage streetB~ one
• ..!

at the icomer of r-1o.1n and. Buro1ck Streets. one at the corner

of Main a..~ Hose streets, one at the corner or MD.i~ and Park

Streeu, one in front of the residenoe of J.\':. Breese on l~
'-"

street. and one at the corner or ~1B.1n and l\'est Streets. This
. "

test l'Tas well sustained during a heavy ,-rind from the southwest.

Shortly after 2:00 P. r·~. a heavy, driving snow storm o:Hnpalled

the d1soontinugnce~ for the tima~ of the publio test. ~·ro

da.ys later the test lIes resumed at l:qo P. t·i. From the hydrant

at the corner of Cedar and ''lest Streets vater 1:Ta.S throvm through
2

1.000 teet of hose from 70 to 80 feet high. and through 1.500

feet of hose.' with nearly as favorable results. From the

double h:vdrant at the corner of Lovell an1 Rose streets" \mter

\1QS thrown 10 feet above the top of the I1Gthodist Church tower ..

or 185 teet :rrom the lavel or tho street. The test of tt s1x
, 4

one inch streams 100 feet high" was reported with complete

success..

A vote was taken in the general oommittee. on the several

contract tests and ea.ch was unanimously approved. It was agreed

i Annual Reoorts of the Vil1ase of Kalame..zop, 1881.. and Riston
ot the Fire and ~jater Departments. oited above~ page 60.

2Ibid.
3Ib14-
4Ibid.
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that the machinery 11£.c1 been fully and' satisfactorily tested.

It.l1ereupon it \~laS recommended that this same machinery be accept

1ea..
By the stl1!mler of this same year, houever. it was apparent

tha.t the newly established tftatcr works uas 1n~dGquD.te to cope

w1 th the needs of tha village. The Comtnittea on F1 re end f;a.ter

were omered to correspond ,dth the Holly rJ.anufaotuI'1ngComp8D7

and ascertain what the nrica \iould be for an engine and pump1Ds

machinel7 of a capacity double th&.t nO'ftl contraoted ror. Three

days Inter the committea reported that the engine tmd pumps

as proposed \'1ould cost ~25.000. No aotion waa taken regard1nS

this report.

As a result of the 'nell conditions created by the erection

or the lIater \1orks. 1t tmB round. necessar:r to reorganize the

fire daparl;men't. The Committee on Fire and i'later had the

tollo~ling statar;ant to make. "Formerly the fire d.epc.rtment ,11th

a little t1S.ter put out a T1-re; nO\1 the ~·Ja~r \forks \11th a little

department, doe.s the se.me. but it does it more certainly and

.JlUnre effi'b1ently than bef'oxv.,,2

In I thEf: tall ·01" the year 1869. Chief' Engineer Thomas

O'Neill of the Fire Department submitted a report, recornmendiDg

s. reorganization of the dape.rtment. He proposed that the de

partment oonslst of four hose oompanies of tlwnty men eaoh;

this was referred to the Com1t tee on Fire and' ~!a.tar.3 As a

result, 'trustees Cobb and Bishop were appointed a'committee to

l Annual RePOrts of the Villago of :Kal~, 1881, and HistorY
of the Fire and ljater De2:t!:!emente, pageo.

2k. v. R., 1881 11 page 22-2 •
3Ibid•• May 19. 1862 to April 12. 1871. page 646.
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dratt ~"1 ordinance ror the proposed reorganization. l,,!esBre. J.

Cornell, G. H. Gala. S. S. Cobb and Thomas otNeill l'lere appoint

ed a oommittee of citizens to confer with the Committee on Fire

and \'later in respect to the same matter. In December the for

mer committee reported in fa.vor of the plan proposed by Chier

O'Neill, Whioh was acoepted end adopted.

On Mnrch 7. 1870, this same oommittee recommended the

following '-lhich was adopted. The organization vms to consist

ot four hose oompanies of fifteen men each; including ~orema.n.

Assistant Foreman, t"l0 Hydrantmen and not less tl~r:'n two Pipe.

men. Each company should be p~rmltted to choose 1ts own offioers.

EIlch f'o!"'eman should be required to keep a record of the time

each man of his companY' was on duty. Fir~aen oitizens were to

be appointed special "Fire Polioe;" and the President of the

village \18.S to act as ohief. TheN l"Iere to be a Chief and an

Assistant Chief of the tire department..l

Nine days later trustees. Neton1t. B~~ann, and Bishop were

appointed aoornt!J1ttse to cOYlsider and report;, in more d.etaU the

cooplete reorga."'1izat1on of t~e depnrtment,. On VlB.roh 19. this

oommittee made a report in whioh they recomIJended the purchase

of one f'our-l'rheeled hose oart, to oar17 1.200 to 1,500 feet of

hose and one ttlO-tmeeled horse oar:t, both or trhioh were to be

kept at Corporation Hall. This equipment was to be manned. by a

company of 25 men, 'tmo were to be paid an annual sum. of $400

They further recommended add!t10nal hose oarts and volunteer

oomp3.&"l1es 'be looated; ona on or near Rose street.. bett'leen Vine

lIe'. V'. R~, l1e.y 19. 1862 to April 12_ 1871, page 675.
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and Dutton Streets; nnd one on DuI'::lick :Street near· tho E. c~ R.

R. Depot. .Old Fire· ;:Y.1gine Ho. 2 \'TO.S to be located over portage'
1

near r/ier111 and r:cCourt1as I·:ill.

On April 21, 1870, Chief Ot~iel1l t-Tas presented with the

resignations of severel of the hose companies, which however,
, .

tendered their services until a permanent organization oould be

effected.

In r~ay of this same yoar, Cl building belonging to Horace

Phelps~ located on Lovell Street, and a. building belonging to:

John Dudgeon, lo~atod on Burdiok street~ were ordered to be pUt

1nto propor condition for use by hose carts and companies. ~18J

28,. Exoelsior Hose Compaza,y, No.2, oocupied the hose house on

Lovell Street. The follotiing month 'Hoss Company, No.1. G.. H.

Gale, foreman, consisting of 27 men and Hose Company, No.3. c.
J:~. Hobbs, foreman. consisting of 29 men, tendered their services

2
and tIers accepted.

During the month or November. 1870, the fire depnrtment was

oniered to purchase n horse Bzld harness. not to exceed ~250' 1n

cost. for the purpose of' pulling the nel.f hose cart which had

been procured the previous St:JlDmor. 7his horse remc1ned in the

servioe of the department for· t,;o :Taara, at t1h1ch time it was

reported disabled and \'12.8 authorized:· to be Bold.

In Deoember of tho year 1870..... the Committee on Pira and

Water \fare a.uthorized to hire tlfO oapable men to men .the new

horse-dra\m hose oart; the salary of the t't'TO men oombined \l1a.S not.

to exceed the sum ot ~60.00 per month. "This is the first step

lK. V*, R•.~ l:ay 19. 1862 to April 12,; 1871., page 675.,·
2rbid••. page 706.
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1
taken to~~'a paid fire dep~rtment.n

Early the next yCrJ:i:'. Chief O'Neill reported. that en offer

had been raceived i'rot: Fort sm1th~ Arkansas. to buy hand engine

No.1. en Burr O~.k"). ':lbi eLl ho.d been roplc.ced by eo hose cart.

for 0900. The erlgine was ordered sold. At this aan:e time. +t
was ordered that tuo rem~t1ning hand en(Eines should be put in

good order e.nd e.dvor~,ise(.l for se.le.

As a result of the larga number of fires t'!::ich "irere OCOurr

ing in the village at t~is time. a petition was received trom

the Board of. Und~I'\'rr1·tcrs, January 6•. 1813. requon~inG relief'

trom the extr'B. !1azard. oreated by the continued construotion or
wooden buildings cO?1t1guoUB to the buni!!csa blooks 0;1 HaL' street..

. 2
"This petition was laid av-er i!"iiefinitely."

Too months later hov:av~·:r. an oxtension of the fire :Limits

uaa ordered. This ,,;e.s to include the blooks from Church Street

to Park Street. north from Ilain 3treet to Eleanor Street. One

year later ft Ordinanoe No. 24." \1hich related to the construction

of buildings within the fire limits was amended and the Committee

on ?lre Sar.d lia.ter l.'1ere empowored to pass upon the construction

of build1~~s within the said limits.

On 1\,:o.y 21. 1873, the ""?ire Alarm Telegraph" system had its

meager beginning. The Committee on Fire and T:la.ter "lae instruot

ed. to 9r9Qt a fire alarm telegraph 11ne from COrporation Hall

to the ''later \"!orks, costing ~68L.. In JUly. 1875_ another line

\;lE).S built to the I·I1ohigan CcntraJ. Rallro:::.d Depot, at a. cost of

~500. This alarm system "proved a valuable adjunct, not onl,.
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as a oonvenience b;.~.t 2.3 0.11 r~d1 t1ons.l safety in tho wor~t~..g of .

the department. n1

Durin~ this scme YGcr a ~poci~l cOwmittae consisting of

trt.lstees \filliams. coats, and .:~ll~n troro appointed to 1nves~1.

gate the. failure of a \reter supply at ~everol fires. Arte~ an

eXtensive 1nvest1Dation~ in "lh1ch cor:-:petent c~..g1neers \-lere con.

sulted, tl"t...e committee reported that the defect resulted in

oonsequence of the strnin placed upon the obsolete "Holly
n 2

Rotaries. ~~a a solut5.on in romoving this imminent danger,

the committee recommended a ohange o~ pump~ at t1:e earliest

possible moment.

On June, 18. 1873, e.. contract '\10.a signed \11th the Holly

COInpB.1lJ' tor one pair of "piston pumps 6 " capacity 1.000.000

gallons. The speoial commlttee in its final report had the.

rollo~l1ng to say regarding the installation ot these. "That

they have been connected ("they" meaning the piston pumps) "11th

the necessary machinery. and the tests made have been in wary

uay sat1sfacto~.Q3 . ·

. Il'...1.ring the years 1874--75. the Village of Kalnmazoo ,had an

epidemic of devastating fires. On March 27. 1874.. the passenger

depot, o:r~he Grand Re.pids ~!ld Indiana Railroad. o~ ,East r-iain. ,

Street .. wa~ totally destroyed by fire. In the same year, the
. .

building owned by Chase -and ~ldng, ~mich was used as. a tanning

mill, Was also destroyed, Two htmdred feet of rubber--hose 'was
I ,

10s1; in this :rirej which in a great measure expla.ins the des-

lHistO£y\:G-f .the KaJ.amazoo Fire Department. published by. the
KalamaZOO ,Fire De~artment Relief Fund~a.soo1ation; Ihling
~os. & ,2r-orard" Aaln.ma.ZOO, 1900~ page.,o.

2The read.eris referred to the appendiX or this paper for
the Oomp1et8report submitted by this special committee. '

3x:. V.' R.. 1873.
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truction of so much property- Tl'lO months later a disastrous

fire totally destroyed the Gates Morocao·~acto~,'consisting

of three two-story frame buildings. It was impossible to cope

tl1th the tire beoause the water.main 'toms only tour inohes 111

diameter and did not deliver a sufficient f:Jpw. The lOBS was
.;

estimated at ~35,OOO. The tolloi~ng year ~\terr1ble fire start-
. .

ad in the livery and teed barn of Henry F~l*S~~ located on 1'Ta.ter

street. Eleven horses were burned end a large amount of prop.

erty. The estima.ted loss in rea.l property was $3.500; the

loss on horses, $3,000.

As a result of these devastating tires, it was considered

necessary that a hose house be construoted in the southeast

portion of the Village over the Portage Creek, but was not to

exoeed ~125.00 in cost. In January of 1876, a notice was re

ceived that n volunteer hose oompany had been organized south

ot Portage Creek, ,11th B. list of officers and members and that

this company tendered their services to the village as firemen.

They requested that they be knotm as VictorRoso Company. No. 2.
1

This organization was accepted but atter five years of service, .

it was disbanded beoause the Board ot Trustees voted dotm a pro-

2posal to make this a part-pay foroe.

Atter 32 years of voluntary service, the members of the

Kalamazoo Fire Department '\'Tare no longer willing to render their
. ..

services t>r1thout some form of ranumerati.on. Due to' the inorease

in popula.tion and the growth of the village, the duties required

lK. V. R. and niatoIT or Fire Department~ 1881" page 26.
2Annual Reports of the Village of KalDsazoo_ 1891. page 9.

I.'
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'of theoo volunteers [;1'"'0\'1 to such proportions th::. t thoy fre

quently were abnent f~om their occup~tions ~~d professions and

re ~ j~,..ted to IJ"r'lerou~ ~"r''''nrr-:8 1 :-'.t a meot1ru_~' of thewe suo ~ulA.l.l. ,;,;) t_'-~~L- -J. •

village board., l:eld on J~nu~.ry 3, 1876 ~ the following report

wetS presented by the CC!1:1lnittce on Fire and T!"ater. It \'(:}..s

stated that a pe'~-ition i;-raG recoived f'roLl the members of the

volu."1teer :1'i~e dOI):-::rtnents, consisti.."rJg of hose compD.:1.1ea 110"s.

1 end 3 and illpirc Hoel: c.::::d Laddcl" Compar~, also endorsed by "

E. o. Hitchcock uncl oigbt others. 1'hio petit10n requ.estod that

the three companies be ,limited to 25 men POL'" COE~X~.:;.1Y c!.nd oo.ch

men reoeive C·25.00 G.rt:lun.lly. T::e COWIn!ttoe on Fire end :~~a.ter

agreed that tho fi'. cmen should be pa.id for their servioes and

recoImended t.hat, '~hio OODpe:i10at.ion be increased from 050.00

now paid aach'o~1~~ny,perye~r to an amount of ~250.00 per
. 2

company ·Q.nnue~11y. ..

E13ht days Inter t~o volunteers presented a resolution to

the Board of TrustoGs, stating that if tho Board did not see

£'1 t to reco:1sider t:'loil" o.ctlon or the laat IJGet1ng m'ld appro-

pric:.te tl:.e sum of t~625.00 to each or the three coopanies above

mentioned, 'to conr~:onco Jrt!lUP..ry 1. 1876 [\::'id to be ptl1d,:-,qttarter~y..

to the Treasurer of ea.ch eOElp~~nyI 1 t: uoulc1 beoome necessn.ry' for

the volunteer firemen t.o dincontinue their s01'V1ces.3

On Janu.,;1 ·,7 14, tho Kc,lD11lazoo Gazettg l"'aported that the

fire department had disbanded. It further stated that steps

laaz. ~ J~.nue.!"tJ lL~. 1876.
2Ibid., Ja.nuary 7, 18760

3Ib'id: J'!"11"'l~' <:,~,r 111 , 1876._--.. -- -~,..~•.I-.J r
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.
had been taken by Chief O'IToill end trustee 3u.rrell t.o form a

new organization. :110 Jo{::.ro.· agreed to' allOt'1 ~500.00 ee.ch to the

three companies of 20 men each.

Ulth this t":end of' events ·tho c1trizens of Ka.lamazoo lrlare

to l-l1tness revolutiona.ry' ChBJ.lges in their firo department... · the

era of volu..71tary service was ended.
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CH~ER II

THE PAID FIRE DEP~~~T - la:n.l,SOO

After considerable disoussion regarding the organization

of a new tire departiment. the village trostees adopted a re

so1u1i1on accepting Eureka Hose Oompanr. No.:J. ,Vigilant Hose

Oompany. No. :5 and the Dupire Hook and Ladder CompflDJ' as

reorganiZed.! Further organization ot the department. was lett,
in the banda of 'the Oommittee on Fire andl'later with the powr'

to act.' On October 27.. 1818. after more than a year of de

liberation. the Committee on Fire and tlater submit-ted a ~rtt

in whioh theY' reoommended the diamlssa1 ot Eureka Hose OompaDJ".

No. 1 and the employment of three more resular pa1d :ri~meD.

besides those presently' employed. (this 1s in reference to the

chief and the two fUll pay firemen hired on December 5. 1810.)

The pa1d men were to aot as firemen and policemen and were to

occupy that portion ot Corpora1;1on Hall molal as the Eureka

Hose Company Division. The rate ot tmges was estal>ll8hed a"t

935.00 per month. except the captain, t1ho wa:s to receive #40.00
;:':\i~;:.·._ 2

~."»er monfh.

This step was approved and the Cha1man ot the Oommittee
"

on Pire and W&wr with the Chief Engineer ot the fire de~

ment were authorized 1#0 select, the proposed men for the pa14

tire depart,ment; they were also authorized to draft such mles

and regulations as were necessal7 for the guidance ot 'the em

ployees. The~h1ef engineer was instraoted to tender to Eureka

Hose COmpany the thanks of the boan\ for the valuable serncea
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1
the compaIW" bad renderod the village.

In this ae.me ~ar the Board qr '::'rUBt,esa approved t\"l0 oon-

tracts ~thioh grec.tly aided in the improvement or the nevly

organized fire department. A new high pressure duplex pumpinS

engine uith a. capacity or 2.000,000 ga.llons t'lC'.S purcha.sed from
r...

H. R., ;';orthington of l~etf York, for the \'later ~{orks; and a .

hose ho,is$'tlas leased on North Burdick Street tor the use ot

Vigilant Hose Comp8IlY, No. '3. at a. rental ot ~150.00 per year.

The \-:orth1ngton Duplex Pumping Engine \'lae tested on Novemoo'r

5. 1877.• with satisfactory results. The complete !"'-eport or
this t.est is included in the n.ppend1x of this paper.

In addition, the stall doors at Corporation Hall were

fit,t~ '11th spr1pg hinges in order that they might be opened.

by "trips" \'rhich operated at the stroke of the ~ong. ~11th the

old appliances it tooIt from forty to sixty seconds to get out

ot the station but t'Tith the neli arrangement it was always under
2

fifteen seoonds. It might be ''1011 to note here that the time

of hitohing was in most oases leas than six seconds~ and the"

time to be on the strc·et lesa than twelve seconds.'

The training and drilling ot horses for this quiok action

required unremitting oare and pationce. The horses were first

ot all carefully selected at"1d than broken in by hard '·lOrk.

Regular drill periods tiSre oonducted every morning, except

Sunday. at tan o'clook. At the ta.p of' too ~ong the horses

l Annua1 Reoorts of tr.LS Village or Kalamazoo. 1881, and
!-list0r:!" ot Ftre and "Ja.ter Department!. page 30.
~bid. page 60"

1214.



leaped from their stalls and would take their plaoes-under

tho s\dnging harness, suspended from the roof by a special

appa.ratus, ~'lhlch dropped the harness on the baoks of the

horses when they took their positions at the pole. At the

commands of "hitoh" and "unhitoh.n they would go through all

the details of the \fork. in part or t1hole, tmtl1 a high degree

01' skill and effioienoy was seoured. l At the request of the

chief'. the teams were kept for fire purpo'3e only and were not

to be allowed to '-IOrk on the ntreetrs since this ~B·detrimental
2

to their training and thoy were not on hand \men needed.

Due to the oontlnuou~:-gromh of the vUlage,. it became

necessary at this tlme to Ultroduce 8e~c.l nell tire ordinances.

On November 5. 18TT. it "ras ordered that tire extinguishers be

placed. in each of the school houses in the village, and the

Chairman of the Committee on Fire and ''la.ter lfas instruoted to

connult tl1th the Board or Educa.tion in reference to this., On

Ootober 7 of the follo~dng year a oono1darable additIon was 

made to the territory within the fire 1im1ts.l'~~e latTs govern

ing the oonstruction of no\-! buildings and the repair of all

old buildings t'1are made mora ntringent. _ ':'he Committee on fire

and \V'ater were instruoted that the net1 rules were to be d.ul1

enforced as contemplated by the ord1na.~ce.3

In 1879 the boundaries of the fire 11m1ts \-lara again

ohanged. this time to exclude the territory \ih1ch had been

added on Ootober 7, 1877, because of the hardships imposed on

lHlstogof the Ke.lamazoo Fire Depa,rtm&!lt. cUed above.
page 3. . ,

2Annua1 Re120rts of. the Oity ot Kala.ma.zoo~ 1885~ page 32.
3K. V. R•• 1871-1876, pD.ge 624.
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property owners in the outlyingdistrictS.
1

A specinJ. committee

of three lieN appointed to examine the matter of fire limits
2

in order to report a:ny desirable ohanges l'm1oh should be made.

This committee Bubmitted a report October 23. 1879. in which

they reoommended the adoption of Ordinance No. 12, whioh lfas

unnnimouselY adopted.

By the end of the year 1881, thE) population of the village

of' Kalamazoo had reaohed 13,000 and occupied over 2~OOO homes.

The destructible and insurable properliy \'11thin the oorporation

limits was valued at $3 .. 500,000. The net average annual .cost.

tor fire proteotion trom 1869 to 1881 wa~ "leas ~han one-third

(but a little over one-fourth) of one percent per annum on
. 3

the value of our insurable property.. n

The Village fire torce at t:t:t1~ da~ ~onaisted of a chief
." .' > 4

engineer. Hugh Beggs. '-tho had replao~.~,~·~~t:P'NaUl. ., f.iva
• ~_ ~ • -'"- ~ OJ ...... I

full paid firemen and n volunteer force of fifteen men, ~he

latter belonging to the Vigilant Hose Conptmy' ~ no. 3. Thepald

department had four horsas~ one hose oe..rt, one hook and ladder..

trt1ck~ ona hand engine I two Baboook ext1n~ulshers and all the

required equipment. The volunteer force had one hand hose

ca~ and equipmant~ also t"ro hand hOBe oarts \'lh1oh '-Iere not

being used.

The· y~a.r 1885 mnrlted the transition of Kalamazoo from a

Village form of government to that of a city_ This Ch81l88

was denoted by nwnerous innovations in the fire department..

l~ Reports of !:he nUooe ot Kalamazog. 1881 and Hiato!'I
o he Fire Department and l'Jater ·:lorks, page 60.

2Ibld.
3Ibid_ page 59.
4Ibid• page 8.
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,.
have been noted as to the serviceability of this I!1ach1ne~ For

insta..",ce in 1891, it 't'laa stated that the chemical, eng1ne had ;

done some splendid ':FOrk in, ext1ngu1shing mar~ sma.ll root tlres~

resulting from the disastrous .sPrl~~tor.1~:J'ire.4 ~n 1696,

Chief Healy reported that this eng1rl~";';:had d1~Charged" 2.400

gallons or ohemioal fluid to good erfeQ~ in this same year.
Again in 1900 it was reported that fifty :J?eroent, or- all tires

in that year had baen cxt1ngu1shed by the use of chemicalBulona.

1 Anm1al Reports of the Village ot Ka.lamazoo. 1884. page 35.
2Annual Reports ot the City of Kalamazoo_ 1885~ page 32.
~bld, l8S7,. page 31.
~blq." 1896. page 20~
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one thousand .nine hundred. o.nd rorty..aoven go.llo1:!s of c:-:til13Uish

er fluid we..s used. In add1tion ~:,he ohemico.l engine assisted
1

at six other fires \-there "rater \"las used.-

'It was during this period thet-the tire a.larm telegraph

system tms added to. 3evoral alarm boxes ",ere p1a.ced on the

street corners in the business district and n telephone was

oonneot8<i ''lith the ~rn.ter works. The Committeo on Fire and

Water were not satisfied Elm recommended the establlal1t:ont of

at least four nO\1 boxeo. In the plac1!l3 or the new 'alarm boxes,

reoommended by the comn1ttee, it becane necessary to change

the line in several plaoes, 1n order to shorten and avoid

loops, insuring a mora perfect working or thesyatem. Some

of the smaller c.lc.rm boxes t-rore repls.oed by larger onos and

e.n ndd1tional box ,-m.s installed at the corner of Oak and Cedar

Streets. . One small Gong \"1['0 purchased for the assistant fire

chier·s residonce.

At this time the propertY' of the fire alam system oonsist.

ed of 15 alarm boxes, 3 en31ne house gongs. one on~ineerts

gong, one call bell, 36 battery ce11s~ 7 miles of \-T1ro~ no
poles. 300 1nsulntors~ one hydromoter. ona galvanometer and.

one full se1# of line repairing tools.2

In consequence of tho nc.r.w duties placed upon the chief

engineer. he ,-ms no longer able to manage both fire depe.rtn9nt

end alarm telegraph. It trras primarily because of this tha't

a r·~r. Harry Reed ~mB elocte:1 SUperintendent of the Alarm Tele

graph in 1887. Howevor. in the year 18921' Mr. Healy, tTho ~Ias

then chief engineer of the fire department, ~ra.s again placed

in charge of the system.

l AnnuaJ. Reports ot the City of Kalamazoo. 1900. T;<l;38 20. _
2Ibid., 1885~ page 34.



In 1890 ~ .a new Gamewell three cireuit repeG.tor \'raa added

which meant. the lines "rare divided into three circuits, rather·

than one. a very important aid in looating and repair1ng the

line. The propar1;.y in possession or the system at t.h1s time

consisted of' "26 alarm boxes; 3 eI181ne house gongs; :; engineer's

gongs; (one in use in the patrol station) 3 call be11s; 96

cells of battery.; J,6Q~1·1s of La Blanohe battery; 16 miles of
. '

wire; Gramweu··~i~e:a~_,~..repeater. oomplete;· dealt; 2 chairs;
, ', ....:":-.::. 1

one bJdrometer; and one set or line repa1rtng tools."

In 1892. the Committee O~ Fire e.nd 'ilator repo~~d that a
..:.

new mode of' sounding a general e.larm \'lOuld ha.ve to be devised.

The method then employed, of blo\'ling a steam tihistle at tJ1e

pumping station reduced steam pressnT's at the instant ,'then

ever'J unit of force should have been conserved for increasing
. ~

the water pressure.c; HO\'1ever. no indioa.tion is given in the

records that tho ·recommenda.tion of the committee \faS accepted.

A good deal of trouble \-10.9 oxperienced by the alarm 81.

stem all through this period beoause ot the careless and reck-'

less m~1er in w111ch the tolephone companies were str~31ng

their wire. In one instance an alarm was sounded at Corporation

Hall and upon investigation it t-ras found. that one of the eil'

cults had bean burned out. l'he trouble 'tme discovered to be

a wire strung by the now tolephone company from a pole on

South ~rest street across tho street, over the electric light.

·trolley, end fire alarm telograph wires. The \dnd. blew and

stretched the wire. br1Y"..ging it into contact. with the other

~l1res, result'ing in the burning out of one gong, two boxes Of

lAnnual Reports of the City of Kalamazoo, 1890. page 43.
2Ibid~ 1893, page 38.
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',J..
the :rire alarm system and several telephoneai.

One ot the :tirst D;1a30r problems to face 'the newly orga:a..

lzed cl'ty or Kalamazoo \·1a.8 the inadequate water supply and

h7drant pressure. The ohief of the fire department reported

that a rlre of any great magnitude would be1mposs1ble to oope

with. espec1a.l17 in the high building d18trlot,~.2 This ursant

problem was. immensely alleviated by the installation or a new

pumping engine at the wa:',er workS.':;

Shortly 'thereafter the property occupied .b7 hose companJ'.

No. 3 (looaf,ed at North Burd1ck 5tree't) was sold to 'the

R1chigan Oentral Railroad Compa.!W' and the department t1aS

oJ:dered ~o vaca~e. It lIas proposed that the e1ty should pur-
.~It.

ahase a site somewhere north ot·L\M J.11oh1san Central traolts
:':'..-..,"

and ereot a suitable bulJ.d1ng tor this comP8ll7·.· There ~ 81so

to be established ·one ather oompanJ' in the south side or the

city.· .

The Commlt'tee on Fire and Water deoided that wb11e "the

01t7 held a lease ot' the propert7. which did not expire tlt);tU

Augn8t~ 1890~1t..did. not seem mae to insist t1pon~ld~':;~he
- .

same, to the hinderance or the 1mprovement,8 proposed'by .t~
". . ..

railroad OOfJlP8117 in the erection ot their new pasaenge~ house

and the extension 'and beautifying ot their grounda.·a .5:.

Early :inJulJ" of this same year. a contract was made.··for

the purchase of a. lot on the southeast cornerot Burdick-aDd
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Ransom streets. On the 10th or AugttBt. the contrac~ for the

erection of the new hoae bouse on this lot was award~ to

Alexander Robbins. vlork was commenced at onoe and pushed

rapidlY' forward flSO that on the 1st, ot December the bose
_.... til 'l'Mo..

comp9l.l7 was enabled ·to occuPY' their new qUtu·~E)ra.J.u.La

buUdtng is st1l1in use by' the department at the present time.

At. thla same time the Committee on Fire andWate,x-~

cOmm$nde4 trhe removal ot the three fire oompanies ,ste.tl~~

at Corporation Hall because of the e,xceedlD3l1 unpleaaant .

e:rf'ect of stabling so many horses 1mmediatelY' beneath the o1t7

ot'f1c8s and cOtmo11 room. The cond1tion or the air in these

rooms was at, t1meq "a~st DaUS,sat1ng.n2 No action t1ast~

in regard to this matter unt.il a number of years la'ter.

One ot the most devaste.t1hg~1raawitnessed 1nthe c1~

of Kalamazoo :oocurred during the year 1891. This disastrous

tire levelled, the "Spring Shop" on "Mecban1cs Squ&re:.ft This

be1!Jg an all fire,. very little oould be done exoept to prot8C'l

adjoining property.' This tactory was a trame stl'tlO'ture looa-tecl
in the heart of the city. with large quant.l~le8 of' oU used in

". .m8DU~aotur1ng springs. This was indeed a dangerous structure
I

to have within the tire limits. unless surrounded by' brick
, ' 4-

fire wall.s.

The following year. Chief' Hea17 :reported.. "the cause ot

tires average about the same as usual with the exc·eption of oU

tlre8~ whioh have increased to a conslderabJ.e extent. owing to



.... ul
-the :J.o-wer1ng of the fire test required by the govermnen~

An epidemic of incendiary fires ravased' the 01tY" in the

year 1893; tour occurring the same n1ght~ J.1Uoh t1me ~ms spen~

by the members or the department in an attempt to discover the

guilty part1es~ Several 1ndlv1dtlaJ.s were suspecl;e~ and S'trons·

..,. il1roumstant1a1 evidence ,.,as fotmd in one oaae; no oharges were
..'. ·2

pre~.I:ied. ho~r•

....~ June 9•.1895. a tire broke out in the lumber yard owned
:~..

by Dewins 8nd Sons, 81tuated. in the southeast, corner of ~

block north ot Kalamazoo Avenue and west ot Edwards Street-.

ft The tire swept through the en1ilre block wet to Blmiick and

north to, the Michigan Central !la11roE4., consuming everything

beflore 2;t with the exoeption of one store in the soutbwest

corner ot t,he square.,,3 One hundred twentJ-rsix thous~. five

hundred and seventy--n1ne dollars and ninety nine cents lJOrth

of' property was consumed· by this blaZe.

This perIod 1118.8 a disastrous one throughout, t}.le co~I7-.

maDJ' cities suttel18d great losses. This inoreased 'number of

tires. was dUe to the extreme dry weather during the s~

months. Hard times also has its etteots on fire losses for

there 1s alwa:rs an inorease of incendiaries at such times.
4

The ever increasing number ot fires 1ndloa'ted the dint

need for ~d1t1onal improvements in the cityf1redepartmimt.
• ' ' .. .~ 'f •

slnce1t watt no larger than it had been ten or-tt181ve7Ge.rs ago.
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and ~he populat.1on had doubled. (13'.000 in 1881)1 The tirst

af,ep taken in alleviat~ ~h1~ d~erous situa.tion was the
:' l'l ~ ~ ~

purchase or a steam tire ensine from the American Fire Engine,

Compm17. This engine was of the third size but \mS an excell

ent pIece of mechanism. This' machine was kept wariD by a
\

heater attachment. and was t~", ready for service a1; a: mpment.8
, '. ~: ,;i.~.~':'~ ," , , '.' , 2

notice. It''Wa.& drawn by two horses ~d manned by three men.
. After 1900th1s 8team~r was seldom used because of ~he 1nc'reaaec1

water pressure at ~,ires due to the extensive use of wati!-. 3IJ~t'era:.

In consequence ot the increased number of tires. a n\l1Dber

of accident.s were reported by the tire departmet1tJ. At the
.'

high aehoo1 rire in 1891 a J.a.ddar broke and Fred tfl1damith or
. "

~; Hose ColDpan1 No.1 had e. leg broken;nFred \'l1nslow ot the '
~i

ChGm1cal..~~. No. 1 tms badl1 ,inJured 1n the back, and mq

not ~t~re~ reoover.3 At another f'ire ce.p~a1n II1.J',amWa1t8
, ' . ~.

of Hose Oompatl7. NO;' 3 was badly burned. These three men are

off dU'ty :vet and are being taken care of by the Firemens R&.

lief Fund: . HenJ7 Popend~k, part-pay firemen was-badly ~
-~ • . ~ . .. .

on the head': at the spr1r.L8 works fire and was, lQia~·'Up·tetl'.·~8.

G. 1':. Ho111day (k1Ued a tell momhs J.ater 1n the, Hall Brothers

~lre) pa.rtr-pa:r :rlNJDEm., had one. arm ~. and was laid,up two

dq8. Thare were other small accldent.s, where the men rema1necl

on dut".4

On Febl'tla17 26. 1898 at 10:15 P. 11. an alarm was received

at the department, tor afire at ~he Hall Chemical Compat17_. The



fire was found. to be in mld around, the elevator Bhatt on the

north side 'and near the west end of the building. No.3 Hose

OomPaD7 laid a 11ne of hose and entered the building eas111

ext1ngulsh!nS the' fire. Ttl0 ladders were ,raised against the

building and ~~_r~men \fere then sent up to 1nvest1ga~e it there

\t1ere arry fires in the top stories. In the meantime anothe:r

l1ne ot bose was laid to be used if' necessity should arise.

At this stage of the fire there was considerable smoke 1nthe

building but no light was sighted until a small blaze was 41s-

,covered In the basement. At this point Captain Heal7 order

ed the men ott of one of t.he ladders to take care of this

blaze. "'l'hey ware working to Get a..Yl open1nS when I left them

to go arotmd 'the building to the soUth side he reported end

had. only goft 'to the northea.st oomer when an explosion took

place.a This explosion was powertul' enough to throw out' the

walls. which tell and killed four firemen and six citizens aDd

seriously" wounded. several more,.l

At a, re3t1lar meeting o~ t.he city councl1 hela the fol.low

ing Jlonday evening. Feb~alT 28:t 1898. a resolution offered.

by AJ.derman Allen was tmanimously' adopted by a rising vote.

It waareso].ved tha.t as a mark of re8peo~ and sympathy the

cotmaU slJ.ould attend the funeral s~rv1ce8, o~ the deceased tire

men. Wreaths welte to be proVided for each of the dead wit.h

caftla a~tached. expressing the high esteem felt tor them: the

'·01~7 o1.edt .UBS requested to send each 1n.1ured member ot~

deJi~aOOqque1# of 'flowers as a token ot gra~ltude tor the



heroic service they had rendered the city. It was further'

resolved that, the oity council attend the ~em~r1al services
. 1

to be he1d 1n congregational ChurCh. the tollow1ng liednesday.

The f'ollowins memorial tfaS taken from the "Fire Depa.rtment

Records, '1881.1.900.It

"Kalamazoo Fire Department, Memorial"

"Be it knotm that this Page in this Book is Dedicated to

the Memorr or these Noble Heroes ~J'ho Lost there (sic) Lites

(slo) in the Great tire Knom as the Hall Boo (slc) Le.batorJ

(slc) tire on sat.~7 (slc) Night Feb 26-1898 The Follow1ng

are the Names ot tbe;.·'Firemen

. Patrick H. MoHugh - Pipeman Company No. :3

Eugene Dol~ - !1~~~ Company No. 3

William ~lager ~ Plpe~ Company No. 1 1./

George William Ha.llad8.7 - Pipeman CompatlJ' No. 1

The following are the Names ot the Citizens \1ho Lost Tbare

(slc) Lites (s1o)

James Qu1glq Frank. Aunb1a· "

John Hastings. Jr.

Chas.'f;!h1ting

Joseph CJ.1ffoId

L. La Hollowq

}JI. a. L1n1ba.n Se07.
2

K. F. D.u

It required the tragedy Of the Hall Brothers tire to con

vince the oitY' of Kalamazoo that a real need existed for the"

addition of modem f1~ flght1ng equipment.. In 1899 a. new

hook and ladder truck' was pUrchased. replacing the" o·ld one.:fl

1Hlston of' the Kalamazgo Fire Depart.ment:. 1900. page 43.
2F!re Department Reoord, 1881-1900J' page: 37. .
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\"Ihloh had long since bean out-dated.. This piece of apparatus

carried about. the same number of teet of ladder,as the old one.

but weighed fittean hundred pounds ieas and ran muoh easier.

In e.ddltion_ two ne", modern. hose wagons \-11th ball bearing

axles were purchasad. supplanting the old.wm out carta.

Each wagon carried 1.400 teet of regulation hose. \·l1th n aaps

city for mora. it neoessary.l

The chemLcaJ. Sl1g1ne was remodeled into, a oombination hose

and chemioal we.gon. It nov oarried 700 feet of re3Ula~lon "

hose~ 200 :teet of one-iZ'..oh ohemioal hose" one 8Q.ga.Uon tank

or chemicals, instead of: two as barore. and one 3-gal1on hand.
2"

extinguisher. The work ont.lle chernioal wagon tlas performed

by the members of the tire depa.rt.ment 1..'1 their spare time.

, BJ the year 1899. all the firemen injured. the previous

year a.t the HaJJ. Brothers fire were returnsd to duty with the

exception of John V.olUllster, a part--pay ~lraman~ 1':110 sutt'ered
, ,

a badly broken leg 1:h1ch refused to knit. Mr. MoAllister ''tfB.$

ke~ on the payroll of the P~"P8.J' firemen 'and also received

benefits from the Firemen's Relief Fund at 'the rate of' ~26.00
, , .

per month; :in aCldltlon the latiter organiza:t1on paidhia

doctoria b~lls. He lUSO received ~250.,OO trom the Ohambel': of
. . .

Commerce. ~ .expression or gratitude for his gallan~ act1o:h in

the 'llne ot~ duty.' 3ince he was unable to work at hI$ Prevlo~
. '

oceupatlon. Chief Healy requested that some o'tberty-pa of em-

plOJ'm&nt shoul.d be given him but no 1nd1ca~lon is given in 1#he
. '

; ,

I Annual Renorts of the Cit,. of Kalamazoo. 1899. page39~'
2Ibi~' ,

'ibi~ p~es 38-39.
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:~t. D:"Jr. HeUY'.' s -suggestion 'fas acoepted.
1

By the' year 1900, ,the 01tl.;..~f' ;~,alamazoo was adequately

equipped ,,11th m~crn ,f"lre fighting apparatus. a need \t1h1ch h~

existed for' a 'number of y.ears~ as indicated by' the reports of

the various oommittees on fire and t18ter and. by the unre1em;,.,..

ins plea& of Ohief Healy_ The deoo.rt.ment \tlas DOt1 comparable

1n size with that or other large m1ddle-w8stem 01ties of this

period. '

The 01t1zens proudlY' boasted. or the following equipment;

a combination hose and chemioal ~mgon. ~ha.sed iIi 1880,. re

modeled 1n 1898; two four-wheeled hose wasons. purchased in

1898; one new ladder truck~ pL~.rcha.sed in 1898; a third-size

steam fire enghl& plus an old hook and ladder truok; one :rour

Whee1ed hose oart,; t\'lO too-wheeled hose carts end one horse
"

wagon. Which were no longer·1.~ aotive servlce~

i
Annual Reports of' the Cl~l of Kalemazog. ~899.. page 39.
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Ql!8PTER II,:
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE VO~-a DEFARJ.'MENT

AND THE FIREMEN'S SIEF FmID. I .'

The hist017 of the volunt.eer tire department was marked.

by a bI'Ullant series ot dlspl&J'8 and festivals.. One ot 'these

~~~ 1'elil~l'll'a1s occurred when Ale~ ..f~,,~~ron save. t.he

uS't,a1'8" permlsslonto use the old Odd -l!'ellol18 Hall.. ';~~ the

cot'l18r o~ Burd.1c;k and )ia1n~ third floor, as a meet1ng place.

Itand t.~. ~1'OJ'ganizat1on t.hey t.hought.' it pro}iel"t.qgo

up and wash down his residence by way or Sholdng their appreo-
1 . . '

1at1on." In add1tion. crack compan1es of the department,

f'requenf,17 vis1ted other o1ties to ensase in spirited co;tWSy

of ald.ll and enduranoe in the State Firemen·. '!OtD:1tamet1t.
~-~~. :!

On August 27. 1814.. the' annual state Firement s _ '

was held in Ka.1amazGo. A speoial meeting was called bT Ohlet

O'1'e11l~ the ob3ect of which was to make a.rra.tlSemEmts tor

recelv1Dg all :r~ramen attend'ng the tournament. The tollotdD8

towns were ~lve in this gala ~_, wh1ch undoubtedl1 biBb-

lighted the Kalamazoo socia.l ca1end.a.%- for the ye1J3! 1874.

Port Huron. Coldwater. Jaokson. Marshal1,- Battle creek.. Chap.

lotte_ Muskegon. Holland. Pla.1nwell_ Niles and VicksbUrg.

Atter an exolt1ng day o~ contests of every type. the

,udges awarded the "Champion BeJ:t." (now on dlap1q at the

Kalamazoo Mu'seum·), and the f'1rA prize o't i125...00 to the

Eurekaa of Kalamasoo. the seoond prize of $100.00 to the tJn1cms

of Bat.'tle Oreek# 8nd the thiJd prize of" #15.00 to 'the Hope

or :Rl1e.~

l Don C. Cameron. op, oil-. Volume I.
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N,o lesa llDP"tssive were the a.nnual balls sponsored bJ the

Yolun1#eeZ' t~ ·'depa.rt,ment. They were the, most· 1mport.ant soc1a1
, .

functions, ot the city and were attended by lead1ns c1tlzeJql

and celebrities.. Individual companies gave dances and other

f'orms o~ entert~nt" the most outstand1ng of whioh '\18%'8 the

~F~ o~ JW oelebratlonm:~

The early h1sto~ ~t the Kalaroaz~ Fire Dep~en:twould

not be complete ,without ,giving due recogn1t1~ to the "Fl~
: -,,,~. ' .

men's' Reller Ft1nd~" The ,nucleus of this org~lzat~'wa.s~:-the

donation of e100.00 made by Dewblg and SOns for bravery SZ1d

efr1o~enC7 displa.yed by the firemen 1next~ngu18h~the b1aZe

tihlch devastated their business establishment in 1885. Th1s

amount, was added. to by donatIons and t,he proceeds of entert,aJ.ri,.

ment. given by the d~ent. ,By the year 1898 the~~

reaohecl, $1.;,980.20. "but the disa.ster of the Hall Chemical

00mp&nJ' has greatlJ' depleted, the treasur.r-.al In the yee:r l$KlO.

the F1remeri·s Rellet FUnd published a short h1~t~t7 ot t~;

r'lre department, which was sold to the citizens in an e:rfort

to :rep1en1~ the t.rea~17 of t~s worthy, organization. The

reade~ will t1nd the "By Laws" ot the ;Flrement s Rellef runa.
, .

inoluded in the appendix of this pape~.

1~1storyot-the Kalamazoo Fire Department., 190«1, page 52'.
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00mp1].e4 .from the Annua~.rts or the V.11Me of Kal_.
and attl of ICalamazge. -1900,. ..



~200 RE1JAIm

"Whereas there is reason to believe that the village ot

Kalamazoo is infosted with a band 'of inoendiaries. who have

not only oaused the destruction of a large amount of propertil_

but have mr.,tured their plans for a systematic conflagration

in this place .. Therefore; by virtue of author!t,. invested in,

me~ I herebf offer the sum of ~200 for the dlscovsrr and con

viction of the person or persons \'lho have or ~lho shali ce-~39

the destruction of any building by fire, or torpedoes. betb"Ssn

the 30th day of April, ultimo. and the 31st. day,of Deoember.

1851_ And I enjoin upon all good c1t1zen~ to lend their aid
1

to the Police 1n the discovery of such orfenders~lI

Alex J. 3heldon. J.ia.rshal.

May 4~ 1851.

J.a.az... Ma,. 23. 1851.
.\I·,
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...

Losses By Fire From April 1 a .1872 to t~1arch 31. 1881.
No•.of I nSUrlL"'10e

/~' Hat LossYear AlGcrms Gross LOBS PaidI,

1-'.

'72-3 11 A 31."5.00 ~ 17.800.00 flo
13,975~OO,? ~i

73-4 14 10.525.00 2.510.00 8~O15.00

14-5 20 31~950.00 20.409.00 1~.5sq.OO

75-0 21 21.885.00 7,885.00 14~00Q.OO

76-7 ·23 13.600.00 8.775.00 ~.,t:J825.00
-".,.

Tl-8-n .17 8,892.00 8.742.00 150.00

78-9 .16 6 ,555.00 6,342.75 21~.25

79-80 33 8.374.00 1.684.00 6,690.00

81-82 ~ 6,192_38 4.361.3§ 1.821 ,00

178 ." 139"7!~.38 o78.500.13 ~ 61.248.25'it ...::....~~..

Average Annua.l Gross Loss

Average Annual Net Loss - !Tot covered
by Insuranoe

315.527.60'

*Paid Fire DeJk~rtmant Zstabliohed October, 1877.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COr.!!ITT~::E ON' FIRE AND \-lATER
1881

APPRi\ I SEI\·n~iT

"Yo..tr committee have Dade, with great. ca.re~. an', appraise

ment of 't,1r"e present value of the tvater \';0$8 propc;>rty, thUs

thus inventoried, and reporf,.

Real estate., \tater 1'1orks buildings/I coP..! and tiOOd sheds,

Engineers residenoe, bam, etci # .5.000

Machinery and foundations ~5.bOO .

llater Mains (83,793 feet); HjTdrants (147); Gate·s

(107); labor. lead, freight, :1ncidentals; (first

cost of wh1~h was ~l07,437.79) .99,750

Water Works 'iell, (first cost ~lO~343) 10,000

Fire Ala.rm Gong, tools and implements 250

Total appraised value ot Works 140.000

The property belonging to Tho Fire Department, has been. like

,dee· appraised, as follows.

Hose carts and hose; hooks, le.dders and. truckQ4

Hors8s/I harness a:'ld implements;

Fire Alarm Telegraph and instruments appraised

present value or Fire Department property. ~ 5,000

Table 3 shows tl~at property of the. Fire 'Department· under the

headings of "General SUpplies" and "Telegraph Fire Alarm."

cost, tor 12 years. $. 14.154.73

Under the head of' "Appralsernont" this property ~ now 1n use,

is val~ed at $ 5,000

Total depreoiation and loss in 12 years 9.154.73

To this add "Salaries,n ftRepairs" & "Incidentals" 32,858.97

rlet average annual cost of departmont for 12 yrs•. 42,013.70
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Net average e.IL."'lual coot or E'iro DepQrtment

ft " n "ft rtm..Y)ing \'leter ;'lorks

~) 3.501.14

3.9:;2~87

ft tI " loss on i-later ~1orks

P!'O}iOrty 2 ~389.46

" " If "'W" f:l:cb proteotion $ 9.823.47

The popul~.tion of Kalamazoo is now about 13,.000_ ocoupying

over two thousand homes; and is owned~ within our corpora.te

lim1ts_ an amount of destructible and insurable -property l!tQ,ual

in value to, at least ~3.500.000.00. (Th.le estimate of property l.'

destructible bY' fire, ha.s beon very carefully made.) The net

average annuel coat, for Fire Proteot1on~ for the la.st,· .12

years, is less, theref'ore~ than 1/3 (bt~t little over 1/4) of

one per cent. per an..71um, on the value of our insurable property".

(It should be borne in mind, tha.t land.. lots. money. bonds·..

stocks. mortgages and other tElinstlroblo property~ (nearly ~ll

taxable) are not taken int.o account~ in this calcula.tion or the

percentage of nn..tlUn1 cost of Fire Proteotion 0:: our In~able

property- )



!Tames of Offioers a.nd Number of 1·1en For the Yea.r Commoncing

April 1, 1881.

Chlef Engtneer#Hugh Beggs; Assistant Chief En~ineer. l-i~ F.

Blaney; Secretary and Treasurer, Clarence Clark. Hose Compa.ny,

No. l~. five men full pay; Hose CODpany. lIo. 3, twenty mEJn~·.

part pay; Hose Cor.~pa.ny. No.4, fourteen men# volunteers.

Total number of men_ 39.

Total amount of hose: cotton hose, first class 900 feet;

rubber hose, ~1rst class, 650 feet; rubber hose, second olass.

1,250 teet, total 2,800 feet.

Total number of carta, 5; nozzles, 12; coats. 13; wrenches, 12;

axes. 6; bars, 5; lanterns, 8; ext.in3U1shers, 2; horses, 4;

hook ai1.d ladder y~ruck, 1.

Apparatus, hose, etc., at Corporation Hall: Hose Company, No.

1, ByJ,"'On J • Healy. capta.in; Edwani Cope, Clarence Clark, Edwin

Smith; John Van \'!lnk1e, resigned; George 1hannon, subst1tute.

Hose oarriages, 3; hook and ladder, 1; hand engina. 1; hand

extinguishers. 2; horses, 4; harness~ double" 2; hose, ootton.

250 teet~ first olass; hose, rubber, 700 feet, second class;

fire hats. 5; rubber ooats, 5; nOZZles, plain, 5; Casewell shut

off. 1; lanterns, 5; side lamps, 4; axes, 4; iron bars" 3; hy

d.ro.nt 1·/reYlche8, 6; monkey wrench, 1; apan."1srs, 6; hose straps.

0: ladder stra.ps~ 10; lad.lars, 238 feet; pole braces, 10; pike

poles, 3; hookn. large, 2; arnall, 1; rope, large, 140 ree~;

rope, small, ~O feet; pick hammers, 2; shovels,~. Blankets"

bedding, and fixtures: bedstoads, 6; mattresses, 6; straw

tioks, 4; blankets, 16; comforters. 2;· ~'lhlte sprsp-ds, 0;

p11low~, 6; pillow slips, 12; towels, 10; carpet Brussels"
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60 :varda; carpet, 1ng~.1n, 24 yards; chairs:l' 7: pictures. 3;

clock, 1.

Apparatus., hose, etc., at Hose House, :10. 3: r..1embers~ part pa1~

20 men; James Doyle~ Foreman; Jacob Riokten\'1B.ld, first ass1Bt~

ant; Thoma.s Quigley, second assistant; J. T. McQueeney,

Secretary; vi. A. Doyle, Treasurer; J. A. ~fneeler, Frank Labar,

L. Gaffney, John Fry J Cha.s. Dorman. James \Vynne, l-i. Ricktentrlald,.

l11111am O·Brien, Joe Bedwell, t~11liam Engleman, L. Engle~an.

,'rl11iam MCQueeney, John Ruppert, James But.ler, l-I. F. BlansY';

two-\'lheel hand ca.rt; rubber hose, first class, 400 feet:

rubber coats, 411antem~, 1; hydrant.ta'enches~~;hose

wrenche~, 21 ladder straps. 3; axes, 1: oro'-lba.rs, 1; nozzl~s. 2;

chairs, 20; carpet, old, 22 yards; pictures, 4; table, 1;

uniform case, 1: water basin, 1; desk, 1; stove, wood, 1.

Apparatus, hose, etc•• a.t Hose No.4: Mambers_ "Voltmteers. ~t

14 men. H. McAllister. Foreman;. B. Barendre3h't, seoretaI'1 and

Treasurer; ·E. MQC~ffrey. F. I~cAJ.liste~, Daniel Harr1g~. wm.

Dome, C~ Fau.shi~lds, B. Pa~s1nger, 't'{. Sandon. ~. Hampton, w.
~ron. J. Daly. P. Bolkeloo, A. U. '-leas. TwO-t1hoel hand c~;

rubber hoae.,second class, 40~ feet, rubber coat~. 4; lanterns.

2; oil can;. four gallon. 1; lamps.. 2; hydrant wrenohes. 4i hose
, I· • '. ,

spanners, 3; -axe~ 1; bar, 1; trum~~s. 3; stoves, 'food, Ij caps

and belts, 25; nozzles, 2.'
I

Equipment, hose, etc., at \-latar \iorks: Rubber hose, second
I I

clasa, 150teetJ hyd~a.nt ~/renohes, 2: hose spanners. 2; nozzles.

2 ..

Fire Alarpl Telegra.ph: .There have been no improvements or

additions t.o the fire alarm in the past year, \'11 th the exo,sptlon
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of the t.elephone which t.c.s been connected with 'water worltEi. .

:tire department»- andoentral offioe, g1v1ng entire sat.lsfaction

and supplytDg a want·.long need.ed.]lt.

Running expenses of Fire Alarm Telegraph

" t1 n If " Telephone

.. '

.:"!

30.00

$ 8S.~

ResJ,'Sottull1a·

Byron J.- BeaiY··:..,
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TABLE I~O. 3

Statement of expenditures for the KaltlDJazoo ~
Fire Department From the Year 1869 ~. 1881.

==
Year

Gen~~
Hose COIS~ &:

End1ns salaries .., Engineers SalariesStJ.np ~es

-,¥.t"~\:'~:~: .
April 1870 e 1;081.00' 3 .. ~173.50 e 887.50.,

n lsn 695.00 1.066.60 150.00
ft 1872 982 •.00 244.29 3"12.00

" 1873 1.127.00 1.618~lO 205,00

" 1874 1.068.00 176.08 459.00
.t 1875 1;087.25 1,,312.25 607.06

" 1876 1.122.00 1,723.11 547.75
It 1877 1.480.00 1,,511.25 '1,300.00

" 1878 2.160.37 959.81 1.022.49
n 1879 2.098.50 767.70 835.00 ~
n 1880 2.296.06 1.493.23 933.86
fI 1881 '2t45~06 795.33 869.65

,~ 17.651.24- $ 12.441.25 ~ 8,129.31':1
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TABLE :,ro,.;

Sta.tement or sxosnditures for t:'~e Kalamazoo
Fire Department'" From the Year 1869 to 1881.•

1~l¥':1rs·
Te19ij,'B.Ph and

Inc1delltala Totall' arm

$ 76.92 1\ :II 121·.62 $ 2 ..346.54-~;·7 .._....~------ ;',
.1

---- ...----- 400.00 2,291.60

---... ------- 603.13 2.141.92

183.00 ----...... :;9"5.27 3 6 528.37

623.00 276.42 - '''0'''' 50----- ;; , ..~ "-.
507.25 .............-....._... 607.10 4,120.91

228.G4 541.41 128.36 4.291.47

353.12 44.00 365.20 5,053.57

568.40 69.5° 763.90 5.544.41
242.00 751.47 198.00 4,892.67

192..11 221.12 33.24 5,169,.62

114.68 85.98 109.80 4,430.06

$ 3.089.12 1\ 1.'n3.48 ~ 4,008.04 ~ 47.013.70'If ..
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InV9r~tory for the :?ire Denart~e:lt for 1874

"Total f',ggrogete, I,Tumber Nen, eta."

Number of men. 93~

lIurnber of uniforms, 70~

Number of hOSE) oarts. 5.

Number ot fire hose_ 3.500 feet.

Number ot R. lav~ls. 6.

Number of nozzlos. 10.

Number of horses. 1.

Number of harnesses. 2.

Number of wagons. 1.

Number of lanterns ~ large, 5~

Number of lanterns, small. 3.

Number of hooks. 8.

Number ot brace poles, 13.

Number of exes, 4.

Number of picks. 2.

Number of bars. 1.

Number or carriages_ 1.

Annual.Repgrts of ~he Village. of Kalamazoo,· 1881~ page 55'.
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Fire Department, Kalamazoo~ Ootober. 1. 1871

\1~ s. Dewing. Esq" Chairman of Committee

on Fire and Water:

Sir ~ By your order I made a tire test of the Worthington

PumPSiJ on Friday. September 28th, commencing at 9 o'clock A~ ~1••

and lasting forty five minutes, Gates were closed around. the

district "1here streams were thro~m, Points :trom l1hioh streams

were thrown are as rollo\1S~

Corner or Burdick - and South streets - 1~1/4 inoh nozzle
!1 u II u 1·1e1n It 1~1/8 " II

~

« " " " Lovoll It 1~1/8
tf ft

~

" " n ft l'iater " 1~1/8 " n-
t1 " Lov~ll

11 Rose fI 1~1/8
n n

.~

" n Rose n l-!o.1n tf 1~1/4
It n-

" " f~!ain " Portage " 1 tt n-
" " ft H Edt1ards " 1 It n

~

" n Kt:.18.tl8."zoo tt Ed\1ards 1 tt It

Opposite r~arrl1 & lf~oCourtie's Elevator~ 1~1/8 " "
In all, ten first class fire streams were thrown at an

average height of over one lnmdred teet, and I have no doub't

mOrEt st.reams could have· been throlm, still sustaining the same

hight ot water.

The above report is respeotfully subm1tte~.

Thomas O'neill, Cb:!af Engineer
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Grand 'fgta1 for tho, 71soal Year Snd.Wg Ho.rch :l~ 1882~

'I'otal number of llarms,. 37.

Totel loss on buildings

"TO~l lq3s 'on ~oods

Total ~ount of 1YlS'uranoe

Total amou.nt of inauran.ce paid"

Net loss

"

$ 2 ¥.1.43+01

63;1'10'

4~.975;OO

2.511~71

255~60

Clarenoe B. C. Clark

Secretar,r
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Record. of Fires for 1884.

Total number of' Alarms,· 37..·

Total ammmt J.ost by' fire

Total amount of insu.rance

Total amount of insurance paid

Net'Loss

Net Loss Inside \1a.ter lim!ts

$ 28~519.2~

4:L~OOO.OP

243.22,.go

150.00 '

7,,041.00
. :. \.:.

Clarence Clark. Secre~ary, Kit F. D.



Report of the SUperintendent of 01ty Fire A1arm Telegraph)

1886 - Looation of Alarm Doxas.

Box No.4 .-

tf " 5 ..

n " 6 ...

" " 7 ..

" " 8 -

"
"

"

"
tt

"

n

It

n

" 12

" 13

" 14
n 21

" 26

n 31

It 32

" 34

" 35

" 41

n 42

" 43

-

...

--
...

Corner Burdick and Eleanor streets.

No. 3 Hose House.

n 1" "

Burdick and :'/alnut streets.

,'lator ",·lorks.

Burdick and Frank streets.

North and Pitcher S~raets.

Kalamazoo Avenue end 1vast Street..

Vine and Portage Streets.

G. IT. & I. ~. q. Depot.

Lovell and Park Streets·•

South and west streets.

Main Street and Miohigan Avenue.

Kalamazoo and ~·:ood'tiard Avenues.

\1nlnut and ~;eBt streets.

Uest street and :'i.rt1.eaton Avenue.

Cedar and Oak streets•
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CITY Rn:PORT

Chief· B Annual Report ~ 1900

mv";:'1TORY OF PROP£::RTI'

Appa~tU8 at City Hall:

Combination Hose and Chemical Wagon: fou~wheeled drawn

by two horsas; \trent into service in 1886, remodeled in 1898;

carries 100 feet of t"ro and one-half inoh regulation fire

hose and 200 feet of one-inch chemical hoae. one 8Q-gallan

tank of chemicals. and one 3-gallon hand extinguisher. weight

5.000 pounds.

Hose wagon No.1: fou:f'-l'maoled.. clrat'm by t~lO horses,

carries 1,400 feet of re'~at.lon cotton hose, one 16-footi

extens.1on ladder, o.nd two 3-gallon hand extinguishers; ~

ohased in 1898, cost "~568.10, uelghs 4,500 pounds.

Ladder Truck No.1: t-<rei,-:;hs 3,800 po'mds, dra.wn by two

horses; equipped 111th one 6o-foot ext.ension ladder, one 40

:root extension ladder. tuo 3O-foot extension ladders, one

2o-foot ladder, one 16..foot roof ladder, one 12-root root

ladder, two pompier ladders and belts, and two 3-gallon hand

extinguishers; purchased in 1898. cost el.200.

Other Property in House:

Hose. good. 3,100; poor. 500 feet.

Rubber coats, 21.

Helmets. 4.

Hydrant \trenches, 9.

Nozzles. shut-otf, 4; plain, 4.

Bads# 10.

Chairs. 10.
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HorseS$ 7~

Blankets for horses~ 74;

~'lr1t1ng Desk, l~

Lanterns~ 7~

Clock, 1.

Gong" ~. ~

Indicator,,' '·1.

Alarm ·Box•. 1.

Sw1rit;1ns harness, 3.

Property at :~o. 3 Hose House:

One 4-1<;heeled ,hose wagon, purohased in 1898; carries o,ls 400

feet 'of regulation hose, one 16-toot extension la.dder, two'·:;,

ga110n hand extiYl-suiahers; trIeighs l~.200 potmdS:f dra.wn' by two

horses-..

One Third.Size American Steam-Fire En~ine: ~~nt into

service in 1896; carries 20 faet of suction hose, one two and

one.half reducer:J, one' Siamese"oonneotion, two nozzles~ one hose

wrench" and full equipment of tools.

Hose in house: Good~, 2,,400 feet, poor. 200 :reat.

Rubber'coats,10.

Swinging harness ~ 2 ss1#s.

One'single harness.

Horse bla.nkets~-4-

Gong"l_-

Indicator, 1.

Alarm Box, 1.

Hand extinguishers, 3.

H)"drant wrenches., 6.



Beds~ 7.

Chairs, 19.

Horses_ 5.

1,:riting desk. 1.

Old.Apparatus not.in use:. '

Hook end .ladder truok$ 1; .four-
"~~ .

wheeled hose carts.' 2; twoa-wheeled. hose cart. it one-horse
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PI~ ALARN T~~rEGRn..PH - 1990

Alarms during the fiscal yep..r 189~1900, l04~

Alarm boxes, 34~

Three-oircuit repeator, 1.

Engine house gong~.; 3.

Indicators, 2.

Engineer's songs J 2.

C8.11 bells, 3.

Batte~ cella. 125.

Open circuit cella. 15.

Line "lire, 18ir miles.

Desks, 1.

Chairs. 2.

Line repenting tools, 1 set.

3UFI'LIES ON IIl~iD

Blue Vitriol, 175 lbs.

Zinos.. 25.

Coppers, 25.

Croas arms, 24.

Pine, 40.

iDCA71on 0:" 1'~lJL·111 DOXES

Box 4. Burdiok and Eleanor Streets.

Box 5. No. 3 HOBe Bouso.

Box 6. No. 1 Hose Houss.

Box 7. Burdiok end \ialnut Streets.

Box 8. ~':ater 'do~~s.

Box 9. Burdick a~d Reed Streets.
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Box 12. North and Pitcher Streets.

Box 13. Burdick and Frank 3trcets.

Box 14. west street and Kalamazoo Avenue.

Box 15. Park and Ransom streets.

Box 16.. Par!{ and \'Tater streets.

Box 17. Bur~1ck nnd Paterson streets.

Box 21. Portage. flJ1d Vine streets.

Box 23. port~.~{·;i1nd LOV~ S~I!'eata.

Box 24. Pitoher and Paterson streets.

Box 25. Porter tl..Yld Hillard Streets.

Box 26. G. R. & I. ~. S. Depot.

Box 27. Gilbort and Linooln Avonues.

Box 28. r·~a1n and IL:.1.rrl son streets.

Box 31. Lovell und Park streets.

Box 32. SOuth and t18st st~eUJ.

Box 34. ]-:nin Street B4"1d ~~ich18en Avenue.

Box 35. Kal?..mazoo nnd 1ioodard Avenues.

Box 36. North street and Douglas Avenue.

Box 41. \'!nlnut nnd 1'Jest streets.

Box 42. Codar .and Oak streets.

Box 43-. Vine and Locust streets.

Box 45. 1'1est street and v:heaton Av(=)nue.

Box 46. \'lest and HOllnrd Streets.

Box 51.. Vine and Park streets.

Box 61. Grace and G. R. &: I. :~. ..~.

Box 62. Mill and Fourth streets.

Box 63. 1:!111 ~treet and washington Avenue.

Box 64. Lake and 1-1areh streets.
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RELIT,,'F ~"'IUND ASJOCIATION.

Artiole 1st ~ Title. . y .~

The Assooiation Shall be Known and sty1.ed as the Kalt.mazoo

Flremens. ~ Relief Fund Assooiation for the Reliet of Disabled

Firemen..

Article 2nd. .. r·1smbershiR

Every able.bodied I:Iembe r ot the Fire Department of the

City of Kalamazoo May become a. I,:ecber of this Assooiat1()n ~

Producing to the Secretary Suffioient ~idence or ~lembersh1p

Subsoribing to the By~LaW8 or this Association and Paying to

the Seoretary the sum or ren Do11o.rs a.s on 1mtlat10n Fee.

Artiole 3rd - Relief. How Grgnted

Seo.. 1_ Any rP.ember of this Assooiat1on "]ho may Reoeive An1'

In.1U!7 to his Limbs or heaJ.th or '-Tho may become Sick 50 as to

Incapacitate him trom Attonding to hiB Business Shall have his

Doctor Bill Paid out of the Roliof Fund.

sec. 2.. Any I·~embers 11110 may Reoeive an !nj11l7 '::1111a 1n the

Discharge of his Duties as a Fireman So as to Inoapaoitate him

h'om attending to his Business Shall Reoeive one (1) dollar per

day tor Each "lorking day t-lhila So Disabled but not to Continue

}·qore than Six (6) Months tdthout a. t'tlO-thlIds (2/:;'8) Vote of

all the r.:e:cbors.

Sec. 3. Full Pa.yed r.rembers of the Department t'1hile Drawing

their Regular Salary C~~t Reoeive Relief as provided in sec.· 2.

Sec. 4. l-!embers to beoome Entitled to the full EClnafit of' Reliet

as Laid Dolin by the Rules lfiUot have all of his Initat10n Fee Paid

Otherwise he ':1111 only Receive Relief in Proportion to ¥libat he

has Paid.·
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~'\.rt'.ole 4th'

3ec. 1. My r.~embor ~·.'ho after Contin~lnl. Service of ten yoars

in the Department n~d !'. r.~ernoor of the Relief Fund in good

standing if Resic;niI18 or Honorable Discharge Shall be Entitled

to a Benefit of ?ifty Dollars (050.00).

Article 5th

sec. 1. These Rulos Adopted at this Meeting lw1aY' 9th, 1899

are the only Rules (":tOverning Relief Fund p..nd, Subject to l~end.

mam at any time.

Soc. 2. Pny member at this AO:Joo1ation "lho !~·Iey be D1sab1ad b1

Dlsapt10n (sic) or rm.y Kind of In1:1a.ro Conduot - Shall ~!otbe

Intitlo! (sio) to Reooive Relief.

Article 6th

C~:arges preferred against any HOrJber of this Association Shall

'be InveBt,1gated by the Board of Off1aersat a. Speoia.l r-1eetL~

Called for that P";.lrpoae. 1'lhen if the Charges be tully Sus

tained he shall be Find (sic) .. 3uopended or Expelled as the

Board !.{a.y Determine.
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G LOS J A ..:R Y

BRAKES - The rods or bars by \'.rh1oh the hand~pumped f1~ng1nes

\fere manually opere.tad~

BUfuLER - Fireman· or runner \-Iho bunked or olept at or convenient

to the fire-house.

lIDTT .. The end or the hose to \mlch the pipe or nozzle was

attaohed.

CIDER l::ILL ... A fire--ensine manually opera.ted on the principle

of a windlass or capstan.

COFFEE r.:IlL .. A tlra--engine manually operated by a crank on ".

eaoh side of the machine.

COr.1B - The ridge of leather selm into the orown of tire caps.

CRAB .. A heavy and servioable type of four.-'·lheeled hose reel.

CRANE-N~CK - A manually operated fire-engine pr1ncipaJ.ly

oharacterized by an arched or steel devioe to

permit, the front wheels to turn under the body.

DRAG ROPE .. Rope for hauling the engine.

FROriT .. The leather. and. infrequently the metal badge a.ppear

ing on the front of a fireman's hat.

GALLERY ... A tam used to designa.te an air conpreasion ohamber.

GALLERY ENGINE .. A double-declr and-.stroke type fire-engine

wi. th the air co~pre9s1on chamber in the

center of tl:e machine.

GOOSE-NECK - A fire-eng1ne DO oalled from the shape of the

pipe that issued from the :op of the oondensing

caso or a.ir ohamber.

·HAL~ SPMH'lER - A tool used for coupling hose.•

HAY ~;AGOIJ - A double-deck side--stroke hand-pumped fire-et1g1ne.

':" '.:." - I
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JUMPER - A t\fo.whealed hose oart.

NIGGE~RING .. When pumping in line one eng~e wou1d be sa.id to

"nigger" another by. bag1tL"'11ng eight or ten strokes

ahead before the water from the butt of their hose

was discharged. into the box of the other engine.

PIANOENGnlE OR PIll-ITO BOX·. It machine ~11t~1. a flat or plain

deck. thought to reaeDble. 0. square

piano in appearance.

PIPE - A nozzle.

PLAY - Guide. the st~am.·

TJN?~ER .. A boy or yotttlg man \1ho attached himself to a tire

company to help clean, haul or 't1Ork the· engine in the

hope that he might later become n.. member.

31':L·\~>!AlroER. N10knnme for a fireman. popularly supposed to

:. >. res,"at heat or tire, as a Balam~er.

SHANGHAI ... An end-stroke fira-eng1ne tilth alternating brake,.

action.

SLUSH .. A oheap or inefficient preselVat1ve ~or leather hose.

SPAN:·~ER .. A tool used for ooupling hose.

SPIDER ~ A light,. racing fou~wheeled. hose oa.rriage.

SQUIRREL TAIL - A large brass tube to hold the suction hose

attached to Borne types of firo-engines.

3TAVE HZR SIDES .. A popula.r phrase me~1ng that the rapidit7

or stroke ill a hand-pumped f1re-engine would

ca.use S*-.loti on so grant thet the sides might

'become dra't'm L'9}. (HUiil'orouS.)

whioh could be pwrrped by one or t\'10 man.

,fo.,6.: . "*";
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SWEEPINGS .. The brake handles or bars used in a llindlasa or

oapstan type tlr~ng1ne.

Tl\IL HOOK .. A metal hook on the rear end of f1~engines to

which two-wheeled :;'ose reels or tenders could be

attached,

TENDER - A term sometimes applied to a two~wheeled hose reel.

TUB - Flre~ngine with no suotion.

TURN TONGUE IN .. When an old...t1me engine oompatl7 was suspended

for fighting or the 1nfr1ngement of some

other department rule. it was said to be

ftturned tongue in" end was not permitted to

answer alarms until the suspension was re-

moved.

UP TO THE BEND .. A phra.se relating to the depth of the water

in the well or feeder box of a fire-engine.

VMJIF - Popular name for old-time fireman.

t VAST PLAYllTG - A term meaning ff stop pumping. n

WASEI!IG .. A term used to describe the flooding of one engine

by another when more than. one engine lias working

in a line to carry water long d\stances~

\"!AS~lING~ DO~,'.N -To drench with water so as to thoroughly put

~ out i·ire that might be lingering 1n·:.str~:L'1~"
~ -: ;'; '.. " ..~, . . . . -.. -~ ,,~ . .', " . '.

cotton, eto.
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